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SABRINA - AN INTERACTIVE
SOLIDW-TRY
~DELINC PROGRAMFOR mNTE CARLO

James T. West
Radiation
Transport
Gmoup, x-6
Los Alamos National
Laboratory
Los AISMOS, NM 87545
ASSTRACT
SABRINA is a fully
ln:eractlve
three-c!imensiona!
geometry modeling program
COtIStrUCtS
elt.hcr
body
F!eorntry,
for MCNP. !n SABRINA, a uger interacti”~t’ly
and inter:+ctively
debugs spatial
d~scripciof:s
or
surface
geometry
models,
for the resulting
obj~cts.
This enhancec capability
significantly
re~u?es
the ~ffcrt
in constructing
and debutzging
comDlic&ted
th?ee-dimcnsiona!
geometry models for Monte C?r!o Analysis.

INTRomJcTIoN
The goal of this
effort
1s to provide
a convenient
tool fov inte-”active
Th” main strength
of the Monte Carlc
geometry construction
and de buRging.
to
model bo:.h physics
and geometry in detail.
It is
Method is its
ability
User can easily
generate
complex geometrl~s
that
only when the Monte Carlo
Monte Carlo
Programs
can rea~ ize thc!r
full
geometric
modeling potential.
SABRINA is an attempt
tc take the pain out of complex geomet,-y modeling,
anc
make the process
both interesting
and rebf~~ding to the usrr.
Thb interactive
is forgiving
and attempts
to v~rify
user
input
as
dialogue
used in SABRINA
The input
for SAERTNA requires
only a basic know!fidge of
it is entered.
three-dimensional
geom~try,
ar?d should
be use?ul
tc pecpla
with only a
lirt?it~d technical
background.
Geometry construc:lon
with SA9RINA may be accomplishtic!
u~ing elth~r
body
For ase?s
familiar
with F!CNP gu~fac~
geometry,
or surface
geometry.
g~ometry,
bocty fzeomrtry msy be tt:ough’. of’ as sirplc
geom~’tric macros,
whc?e
? body is a precrefircd
cc,mblr:,tior,
of geometric
surfaces.
For Instarice,
(RCC),
the user obtfi!ns
two
when a Ust-tm describes
a Ri@?L Circular
Cylinder
?his body macro notation
is convt~nlt,nt
?CV graphiplfincs
and a quaclr:tlc.
cal display
and for effic!cntly
Fully de~ining
the coE*ents of spac(..
MCNP surf=ce
geometry
!s ava!lab?e.
For the more f?xpericnced
MCNP user,
Usevs rriiny intwact!vely
cons?,ruct. , debug, and modifj s’zndirti
PCNP @(omctry
models.
This givi)s
users
grea?””
vcntro!
CVF? surface
and peornetrlc
CF!l
definitions
than available
in body geometry U(scriptions.
This cfipability
Is
esp~cial!y
lmDortant.
to th~ us~r wht-n o!d FC!VP input filrs
containlnr
camex?~ns!ve
mod!fic;ltlen.
plicat.d
motels exist
and require
It is GSUiJ]ly
to rodi!’y
;tn cld p:cvfn
pcom( try moael , than
to sr.a~t
from
p-cfvrab](
scratrh
cr~a!ing
n ntw mock=].

An lmport:l~t. fcatu?~
lr SAtJhINA is the “TE!:”i” option to uhecb for space that,
b~rn lrf’
und~’flnrd or hls been ovordt?!”incd.
hag {lth~r
Flatly of the commercially
iivail~lbJ+’ SOJ’C! gt?omctr’y modl’l~rs ,nak~ o\@r dc!’fnitlon
of sp;~c(’ tln
;Ind fn mls?;lbc~ dlfflcu]t
tc discover.
easy mlstak~’,
SAIIRINA Elvrs t.tlr user
Lhe abillty
to quleklv
iind easily
lo(atc
Ccomf’try moclmllng (r-r~rs,
nnr! thfn
tO
imrwdla?rly
attempt
i! eorrrrtlon.
thr flexibility
This lns’nnt
ff’cdb.?rk
1s lmportarrt
to th~ mmtcl ing p!’oross.
Most. u“,crs
in d(’sr.rlblng
-t compll(!:ltrd peometry
moc!cl WI1 I In(’vitably
mak(i mlst:~k~’s.
It. is unren!istlc
tc
bclirv(
oth~rwlsc.
and ;ll low ~hl
SABftlNA wii~ w~lt tm to rxp[’ct user’ rrrora,
modml!nu dcv~ Ictpm$:nt tc prrw~,$d with minim,ll dlf!’i(.ulty.
Compllriltr(i
t,hrc~ -.
dim(msiona]
dcfin!tlon
of SP:ICC nrrd no? br’ Intimld;t.ing
or cunbrrsom{.
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A properly
written
interactive
geometry
proc-ss
both interesting
and rewarding.

modeler

should

make

rhe modeling

GEGMETRY
~DELINC CAPABILITIES
SABRINA is a fullY interactive
three-dimensional
solid
geometry
modeling
geometry,
CSG, (body &eometry)
and
program utilizing
troth construetiv~
solid
boundary
represent>tjon,
BR, (surfzce
geom=try) capabilities.
Both rr!ethcds
have
botk
adVant.aReS
&nd disac!vantag~s
znc! advocates
exist?
~cr i?c?h
SABRINA combj~eg both n~tho~s,
Snc! supports
= hyb”id
combiraapproaches.
t~on called
boundasy solid
geometry,
BSG.
The constructive
solid
&:OFetrY
method utiliz+s
simple
gcor!!etric
body
Body prim~tives
dffine
from one to six surfaces
autom.=.tics’ly.
primitives.
m’iy
th~n M described
uith
boclcafi
exprcss~ons
us:rig
tt”+
Spa?~al regions
TFIS m-th@C i; e;’Sy tO visua! iZC i!r:
union
,inc! t.h~ int~rsection
operarors.
allows the user to quickly
describe
complirir?.+d ReoKrlry
using
simpl~
b~dy
yields
a rich
and powerful
approa”h
ro tk~
primitives.
This appro?ch
manipulation
and df’$jn!tion
CT con’plex gremt>tr:c’ ob.jec:s.
I+owcver, 2 se-iom
incons:st!-ncy
is found
In
nos*
CSC bed’, moc!rl~ng
systevs,
:W.
ccr~cr.
logical
k’hen
several
CSC bcdi~s conta!n
the szmc surf’:~cc,
corrcn
su~f’ace
p“oblem.
CSC logic
falls
tc recogniz’:
t~is situation.
Th~ f’esultirF
pitfall
:;.us~>s
error
~~igts
j~ ~hc gco~e:~y
particle
tracks
te becom; !ogt wppn no r~a;
modrl .
Tho c%rr!mon CSC approach
is tc tre~,t
sur?’~r~s
zs un!que
;n’e~?a;
inst’’ac! 0: treatlnF
the body prlmit!v~
;!s ● PP
parts
of
a body prlmltivc,
surfaces.
result.
of n boolean rnmbination
cf non-uriqu-

The bour,da~y

reprcsont:tt!on
m@thod
Willzrs
a more u~nfral
surrvce
c!cscrjp-Thf ranRr
CT
uhcr~
a user d$’fines mch lnd!vidull
surface.
surfzws
rkrlnable
extenc!s rrom simple pl;lnrs tc CCRPI jcatnd
gvnrral
quadratic
surt’ac~s.
Spacf surrounding
* surface
F Is a p~’operty
knourl ;is
“s@nsr”.
When spatl.11
coordln~tr
points
aro subst Itutcd
Inta
a surf,~:’(’
Points,
where
t.h~
equatlm,
the result
uII1 be pos!~.iw,
zero, or nfgiitlvd.
htlvr
a pc?sltlv~
srnse
with
respect
to the surf:lc{
,
rssult
1s
posltivf’,
sense
with
rilsprl~l
to
hav~
ir ri(.ga! lvr
Points,
whi~re
the
result
1s negntive,
tp~~ surface.
tl@r!

approiich,

-&-

Points.

whe?e

are
on the Smface,
and t~
trajectory
the result
is zero,
sense.
Spatial
regions
arc described
relative
to the S:nse
~f the surfaces
using boolean operation,
such as unions,
Interst?ctions,
and
This apprcact? yields
m exact concise
definition
of spstia:
complements.
regicns
relative
to surface
definitions.
This
requires
more work O.I thr’
end has som~ definite
graphical
disadvaI?tages,
such
as the
part c~ th~ user,
-lean
d%criptions
of
of displ~ying
infinite
surface
extents.
pr~bler
space usin~ surfaces
often yields
a more conc!se
condensed definition,
than
log~c
provides
a richer
menu of
Swfti.% tracking
possible
with body ]OEiC.
UEile this enhances
the user interfacr,
~olean
operate!s
than body logic.
it places
a dlfrtcult
task
on the
trackjnh
log~c,
and
reduces
the
tr~cking
efficiency.
9pCedUp
achieved
from a cor!cise spatial
ctef!nit!on
The traezlng
cancelec
out by th~ increased
!ogic requireci to
usin~ surfac-s
is in effect,
t-acking
10I”IC.
evaluate
the ccmplcx t)co!ean exp?essicns
possible
in surface

determines

the

SAE91NA is

o ? bo”h tfie CSC t.mdy ;pprcact? sncl tt@ BR surface
2PSA5PINA
When
z user
enters
a CSG bGdY,
generates
auroratically
surface
cl=srriptlons
and th~ tmo:ean BR description
for the vo!ume irside
the CSG hcty.
Tt?c SABFINA apprctich to CSG simplifies
with
a r?u
Qxceptlons.
c!cwn to ;? PP apprcach
Eoth th’ CM msthcd and ttw BP
ir~
Mkile the two r.ethcds
methcc Rave certain
‘adv~rtage~ and tiisacvantages.
Th~ resll~t
~n
the internal
?ogic
of each is v~~y similar.
different,
gecmctry,
the
E!l r(thod,
SAB!?TNAis n program coc’alning
bott? ttw CSC solid
hybrjd
capability,
called
boundary solid
geom~try, iSG,
sfld z third
true
combinifi~ the best features
of both methods.
In the ESG apprcach
ncu bccies
are ~asily
tidc!~d to the prograr
by defining
arbitrary
comblnatiors
cf surpres~rves
the
general
surface
The result
~-lees Cescrlb!ng
enclose’d vclwr~s.
:pproa~h
in~
:he
VICP,
d.-scfip:!v~
Capilb!ljty
Of tht’ c~~~
Capabll!ty
c,
BSG spproach
uti)izrs
simplr
bcolean
exYhc
t’ay
tracin~
in
the
agproach.
pressions
fo- ?.h+ bcdv priritivcs,
and s:nple
bool~nn descriptions
‘cr the
T!v resulting
logic is p.?rtially
vcctoriz~d,
and :aKes adspat:al
r?p~cns.
vant+lge
of
bocl~an
fxp~ess~ons
!n the FCFTRAN progra~ming
langu?gt’
fcr
inc~cascd
speed and efficiency.
prusch

to

3 synthesis

georre?ry

mecle!lng.

A

@

~h~

~~

PROCRAM
FEATURES
a &?i3!I*-bry plo:.
SABUI!IA cent.~jns
:hrcr
ccmm.nnds to display
The three
corThe thrrc
cemrvnds
mands are PO: av?llable
?cr al! typ(s of geometry input.
dorks cn bcdy grometry
ir,arc YE(I DRAh, COLOR, and ETCH. Th+’ DRAWcomr?le
TRc CCLOI? and ?h~
put,
an!l on + Iirnlted
subset
of PCNP surf.lce
geom~try.
ETCH comtr~nds work on IIotP. bcdy W“omctry rodcls
nnd WND surface
lz-omr?ry
Tht DRAWand thf’ ETCt! commands both provlck
line plct czpabillty,
moc!els.
with thf dlff~rence
that transp.urent
cejls
do not appear
on an FTC!l PIC? .
Both tr:lnsparent
ilnd non-tr:lnsparcnt
cells
apprar on :1 DRAMplct.
In bcth
In
Y
th~ ETCH znd the CRAU line plots,
non-~ransparent
ce!ls
hide
lin~s.
rays are trac~d from points on the llnts
being drawn to :IIC
Df’t#U lin~
plot,
viewpoint.
In a COLOR plot and In an ETCH line plot.
rays are traced
fro~
the vl~wpclnt
t.u the nen-transpar~nt,
or opaqu~ objects
In th~ g~omc:ry
model .
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The COLOR and ETCHdisplays
allow a user to usc a cutter body to cut intc a
This capability
allows
nongeometry model to view the gecd!etry insitz=.
transparent
cells
to be in a geometry
display
with the geometry the nor!body
is
any
body
geom[ try
4 cutter
transparent
cells
uould normally hide.
primitive.
USe?S
may
use up :0 twenty cutter
boc!es in a single
display.
The presence
of a cutter
body is independent
of the geometry
u?octel, and inWhen a cutter
body is in the line of
dependent
of the viewpoint
location.
between
the
viewpoin?
and th~ geometry,
the
geometry
displayed
is the
sight
the
cutter
bedy.
The cutter
body may De usec
geometry
viewed
by exiting
It is :.
with both body geometry ❑ odels and with surface
geco?etry models.
that
does not alter
the geometry model.
viewing technique
SABR!NAgives the user th~ option of rotating
th~ d~splay
image arbitrarily.
The proeram
by default
assumes the pcsitive
z ?xis tc b~ ve”!jc:illy
UF in
displa]’.
to cnv
~rUsing the ‘IERTcommand the user may reset
the c~fault
Jitrar)vector.
‘. ;is allows
images
tc
be rctatec
to
aisplay
a:
..-bitr~ry
~t iS impOrtdn~
tkat
a use? be ablt
to cbtain
z cesir.ibl~
orientations.
moa~l.
display
uithout
modifying
the gfometry

n

The body commands 111ow th~ u9er to rcfepence
user symbols ~Cir th~ bcay
definition.
Frequently
in describing
g~om~try models, comror CiMW.SiOn9 3F:hc inputinR
of :hes@ dlmens~ons
,It
pear throughout
a ❑od~>l.
To reduce
every occurrence,
it is p:sslblt?
for a user to assign
a value to a syrrbc!lr
in SABRINP
~or later
reference.
variable
Symbols may Ix- added or sub: rar?ea
with othe~ symbols to create
nPw symbols.
One advantage
of this
approach.
the model by chang!nu
is to define
a georrctry medcl with symbcls and rrodify
T51s reduces
thr rfrort
symbol definitions.
!n updating
old models
biir.h
curr~nt
dimensions.

-6-

mands
ar= aval!able
in SSBR?NA.
For line
plcts
blowups of selected po-cmmwnd. users ❑ay @cne?a?e
This is Use?ul
in viewing
sm211 detail
in a :=rge
tions
of a display.
A thre~
dimensional
cursor
COEManiJ exists
fOr
all
graFhiCal
●ode 1.
a cu-mr
displays.
This is valuable
in queryl~g a geometry display.
Sinexists
or! 3 tuo-d:mrnsicnal
screen,
:hc
third
dimension
of the tFw@c+the
dicensfonal
cwsar
is oxhogonal
into thr screer?.
Uhen a user executes
three-dimensional
cursor. SAB!?INAgives
the t?~jectory
and cell
uher-- ?he
trace
Beflins.
The ewso~
trace is :hen t-aeked
threugh
ttv geometry,
uit~
SA13PIk3Agiving at each boundary crossing
tttr coordinate
o? the boundary
being
t~e surface
number of the boundary,
and the cell nmbcr
crossifia,
The trace
stops
umn
? nonentered cn th- o:h=r side
cZ’ th~ boundary.
If
transparent
cell
is encour?ter~cl
or when th= :F3CE ~XitS the geO!?@t?y.
tk~. errcr
informa:icn
is giver
tc
t-actiitig crrcrs occur during the trace,
EP.e user.
?Ec ~o? w~ryTPls is us~fu! ~or understandin~
P geometry errcr
ing .3 rompi! ca:~u me-l
:C d=te?mine wkat !s being vlcwd.
Seve”al

gener=ted

important
with
the

eurmr
DRAM

-?-

PILE CRBATI~
SABRINA creates

files
whl=h are avall=ble
for later
processing.
All
The JOUrEZi
to 3 journal
file for late~
reference.
file
can be modif:eu
with any stancard tsxt editor.
ard is =vailat!e
as s
Geometry models read into SABRINA may b@ saved
record of a SABRINA session.
The DUMPiomrsnd is av.=ilabl+with ●ither
the DUF?P. or the SAVE coaRan3s.
and the SPVE command 1s avail=ble
to produce
KC!;P
for body geometry only,
from either
bady or su~face geometry models.
The jo’ur~a! file,
input
files
All thr~e
the DUIWPfile,
and the SAVE file
may Lw read back :nte
SA9RINA.
?ex:
files
are text files
and SABI?INAwill accept commands from =ny standzrd
file.
Users may construct
command files,
geomstry files.
cr symbcl 5ef!~!tion
files
in sny stafitiart
text
editcr
:C be reac iK:c SABRINA :0 ?ecar+
user

ssveral

input is written

typl!?g.
wcuuntcrs
the cp:fon

control

wpj~e

r~a:~ng

to
cu:put may all
desirable
w~en readirg
program

an

exte~na~

~jle,

S~9R?~!A

~~~1

bait

~~qr

it

PC
en e-ror
in 2 commsrd.
of continuing
readins
from
Hkile
the
ussr
termiral.
be supp~ess?d
?ii-s

@xtern=l

ttic
time, ?re vograr
gives the Ius=r
fil~,
or Lransf:rricg
KF.e @xternai
readir?g
frcm ZR ~x?e-n+l
fil~,
:E.:
rhis iS
bntil
the
reading
1s eomc2=;e.
of seve~a?
Runc!?cc! lir~s.

COLORSHADEDPWS
The light
source ir? the prtisent
vcrsio~
@f SABR:NLI
is zt the USC? vi%’:cin:.
Sp:t!ng
CW
Cclors
in - Cispl=y
mfiy be set
by eit!?cr
media or by eel!.
colors
by E=dia allcws
tke color
fcr rrany cells
to b~ set with
i s! :s;t?
ThF cosine
cf the m~!e
subze=d~d between thr vlrwpoint
:cS z suvcommana.
when ?Pe ccsire
is pcsi”ivr,
ant
rsee norir..l raised
RC a pcwer Ctr 1.r5,
determ!ne
the :l~:nc
raised
‘o the pou-r o: 1.0, ul?em tne cos!t?s is ncgat:vl-,
al10W3 V1SU21
diffErefi?idtiCn
betweer?
This teChRiCW
intensity
at a pix~!.
?tiFy
are
.ldJac*=n?
in 3
znd the outside
or a surf~ce,
wPFn
the
insld=
Th@tw~rimnnncolor inrenslty
may be controlled
~lther
by redia
cr
disp!ay.
the
user
the
.Ibility
to
fine
tune
thcolor
This
gives
number.
by cell
brightness
for n geomutry model.

color ccnt~ast. is an important
wnsic!=r~tion
in creating
,] cr!cr
comma~d
allows
a
user
to
determine
the
minlm~m
The
QPF!7T
shaded display.
This providts
the capability
for hig?,brightness
by ●ither
media or cell.
portions
of a geometry
moc!el to make se!ecced
fraturcs
me-e
llghtlng
vartuw
di3tinctiv~.
F~equently,

-1?-

It

:s

very expensive

to trace

rays

through

.1 cc?cplicated

geometry

■odel.

presently
c?oes not allow for a smmdary
light
scwce
location.
To
tk
semndary
light
source capability
would require
tracking
rays
frctm the vieupofnt
to an objeet
and from
the object
to the light
mwwe.
The second half
cf the ray
trace
to
the
seconda~y
llght
sowcs
is necessary
Uhile ?h!s capability
wculd create
acre
artistic
displ=ys,
to draw shadows.
the object
of SAERINA is tu develop
cmpl icated
three
dimensional
geometry
a min!n?um of computer time: therefore.
the secondary
❑odels
far HCNP aitk
To ~w 1 ight
source
capability
1s not cmrently
provided or cork= plated.
an interpolar
ion scheme is invok~d
ther
minimize
the nun5er of rays
traced,
Tine size of ?he intwpolation
grid may be set at either
9
CR color
s~ding.
for fine
intensity
variatlcn
or at 17 pixels
by 17 pixels
pix+ls
by 9 pixels
The coarse shading reduces
the
for a roarsc (defadt)
intensity
variation.
and smoothness
in the intensity
V=riation
cn ● surfzcc.
amount cf continuity
Coa?se shacti~g 1s similar
to painting
a sm.~11 object
witk a large
brush.
For m!anlpul~~ing
,1. ~om!e:ry
mode:’s vieu~ict.
tranSpS?eFit
Cell S, Or Setting
SABRINA
provide

TEG
the coarse
skn~ding Is beneficial
.
colors.
the ccmput~r time saved
witti
shadi~g
algo?i?hm
requires
about twice
the computer
time as tk~ ccarse
fine
The ability
to Con EFoi
the
shading
al.gor~thr
SIIOMS
sompu:er
shadifi$.
resources
to he co~scrved
u~til
thry
are ne=cec.

‘7 and rurs
on
SABRINA is written
in Fortran
The progr~m makes
VY5 operating
systems.

bctti

the

cRAY

CHis

and

th~

VEX

~xtensiv~
usc or ch’+-a:ter
ty>
77.
var~atles
e~~ ~h+ ~il~ s~a?us ~omm.~nds available
in For:ran
Tne progrm
is
Los
Alamos Common Graphi:s
System, CGS. The C5S syst-r
is ttlsed
on the
efriclent
a~d hils minLr.31
memcry
-equiremknts.
The CGS systm
has b~sn
cemputer
systems
ac Los Alamos and US* cf CGS
implemented
or? many Glrrcrenr
degree
of control
cf the
uraph:cs
pictur?
?na:
Fives SBBRINA ? ~reater
available
In other commercial
graphics systems.
RGY be either
written
to a CCS
plots
produced
by SABRINA
for
lat~r
proesssing,
or sent
direc-iy
to a Tek:ronix
~115
Currently,
thr Tektro~ix
~l?5 is the on!y color terminal
SABFIri:
terminals
apwar
on the market,
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